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 SAS, one of the resources provided within CIITS, has added a variety of mobile 
apps to the tools they make available to teachers.  These apps focus on: 

 Developing early reading/math skills. 
 Supporting paperless classrooms. 
 Enabling students to monitor their own progress and test their core-content 

knowledge. 
 

Look over the list below, and if you find some you think would be useful for you  
and your students, download them and explore.  Some are available from the AppStore, 
some from Google Play and some from Chrome—and all are free.  
 

 SAS Data Notebook (App Store) 
 This provides students with templates that help them with:  mission statements, 
goals, checklists, plus/deltas, and histograms.  There is even a blank page template that 
lets students load pictures, drawings, etc.   
 

 SAS Gloss (App Store) 
With this paperless classroom tool students can layer text, images, and drawings  

on photos or PDF documents (worksheets, tests, and quizzes). 
 

 SAS Flash Cards (App Store for iPad, iPhone, and iPod) 
 This app allows you to create, learn, and share flashcards.  This can be done in 
any subject and with a variety of question formats. 
‘ 

 SAS Math Stretch (App Store and Google Play) 
 This provides a variety of activities that develop elementary math skills and 
number sense (counting, number relations and operations, and telling/manipulating 
time).  The level of difficulty can be controlled by students, parents, and teachers. 
 

 SAS Read Aloud (App Store) 
 For early readers, this app gives access to numerous books that are available in 
three modes:  Read to Me, Help Me Read, and Read by Myself. 
 

 SAS Reading Records (App Store—iPad and Chrome Web Store) 
 With this app you can monitor reading skills in a very time-efficient way.  
Students read and record passages (fiction and nonfiction), answer quiz questions, and 
restate what they’ve read in their own words.  These passages come from a library 
within the tool, or they can be generated by teachers. 
 

 SAS Writing Navigator (App Store and Google Chrome Store) 
 This suite of tools is used to help with the writing process:  planning, drafting, 
revising, and publishing.  It helps students determine purpose and audience, transform 
their plan into a first draft, refine their draft and gather research, and complete the 
research and finish an essay. 
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sas.android.mathstretch
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sas-writing-navigator/ieibadmfdbcjeobaaefgcdcddeiafjjh
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sas-writing-navigator/id941897991?mt=8
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sas-writing-navigator/ieibadmfdbcjeobaaefgcdcddeiafjjh

